ABSTRACT Insemination and fertilization are temporally dissociated in most insects thus creating conditions for female-mediated processes to inßuence paternity. One possible response to copulatory and postcopulatory sexual selection may be to increase the number of sperm-storage organs allowing for differential storage and use of sperm from multiple males. Differential sperm storage was tested in singly mated females of the tephritid fruit ßy species, Anastrepha suspensa, which has four spermstorage organs with separate entries to the bursa. Females mate multiply, and males display copulatory courtship. Copulation duration was examined in relation to female size, male size, and the quantity and distribution of spermatozoa in the four storage organs. Sperm quantity stored in females ranged from 141 to 2,617 spermatozoa, and the time spent in copulation ranged from 6 to 45 min. Spermatozoa were present in the ventral receptacle after all copulations, although this was not the case for the spermathecae. There was no signiÞcant correlation between body size and the duration of copulation or the quantity of sperm stored, but copulation duration was positively correlated to the quantity of sperm stored (r ϭ 0.38, P ϭ 0.02).
PREZYGOTIC FEMALE CHOICE INCLUDES all mechanisms whereby females inßuence which sperm fertilize their eggs. This may occur at various levels, from choosing an appropriate mate to possibly discriminating among sperm deposited by more than one male. Although much has been written on the dynamics of sperm competition (Parker 1970 , 1998 , Thornhill and Alcock 1983 , Eberhard 1985 , most demonstrations of female choice in sexual selection have been restricted to precopulatory phenomena. Recent studies, however, indicate that females may signiÞcantly inßuence sperm storage during or after copulation (Otronen and Siva-Jothy 1991 , Ward 1993 , Bishop 1996 , Eberhard 1996 , Price 1998 and may even use sperm differentially from multiple matings (Olsson et al. 1996 , Ward 1998 , 2000 .
Multiple mating occurs commonly in both invertebrate and vertebrate taxa (Clutton-Brock 1988 , Ridley 1988 , Birkhead and Møller 1992 . Because insemination and fertilization are temporally separate events in most insects, many opportunities exist for inßuencing paternity outcomes by female-mediated processes. Sexual selection can favor the evolution of adaptations within the female reproductive tract that inßuence sperm storage and use (Eberhard 1996) . One possible response to postcopulatory sexual selection may be to use multiple sperm-storage organs (Hellriegel and Ward 1998) . In species that possess multiple spermathecae, it may be possible to spatially separate ejaculate and inßuence the storage and use of sperm (Bishop 1996 , Bressac and Hauschteck-Jungen 1996 , Olsson et al. 1996 , Siva-Jothy and Hooper 1996 , Otronen 1997 , Hellriegel and Ward 1998 , Ward 1998 , Curach and Sunnucks 1999 , Pitnick et al. 1999 ). Sperm number, or morphological type, for example, may differ with regard to storage sites within the female tract (Ward 1993 , Bressac and Hauschteck-Jungen 1996 , Otronen 1997 , Otronen et al. 1997 . Recently, differential storage of sperm among multiple spermathecae has been shown in two species, Scathophaga stercoraria Linnaeus (Ward 1993 , 1998 , Hellriegel and Bernasconi 2000 and Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Yuval et al. 1996 , Taylor et al. 2000 .
One way in which females may inßuence the quantity of sperm stored during copulation is by controlling the duration of copulation. In some taxa, copulation duration can be an important predictor of the number of sperm transferred to the female, ultimately inßu-encing patterns of sperm storage and use (Simmons and Parker 1992 , Sakaluk and Eggert 1996 , Simmons and Siva-Jothy 1998 , but see Gilchrist and Partridge 2000 . In C. capitata, some studies have shown that copulation duration correlates positively with the quantity of sperm stored in the spermathecae (Farias et al. 1972 , Seo et al. 1990 , and sperm are stored asymmetrically among spermathecae (Taylor et al. 2000) . The physiological status of both sexes affects the duration of copulation, but the femalesÕ nutritional status has the strongest effect, suggesting a strong female inßuence (Field and Yuval 1999, Taylor and Yuval 1999) .
This study tests for differential sperm storage patterns by examining a tephritid fruit ßy, Anastrepha suspensa (Loew), that mates multiply (Hendrichs 1986 , Sivinski and Heath 1988 , Sivinski 1989 , and has four sperm-storage organs (Fritz and Turner 2002) . Females have three spermathecae (a pair on one side of the body and a singleton on the other side) and a ventral receptacle (Fritz and Turner 2002) . Each spermatheca has a separate duct that enters the bursa at a common "pouch" opposite the ventral receptacle (Fritz and Turner 2002) . The sperm-storage organs of A. suspensa are complex in organization and probably in function too (Fritz and Turner 2002) . The ventral receptacle has osmoregulatory functions, stores sperm, and stores secretory substances from other organs (signum, spermathecal ducts, spermathecae) (Fritz and Turner 2002) ; it is the site of fertilization in other tephritids (Solinas and Nuzzaci 1984) and is an osmoregulatory organ that probably inßuences sperm storage (Fritz and Turner 2002) . The spermathecae and their ducts are also secretory organs, are associated with contractile muscle Þbers, may have osmoregulatory functions, and seem to regulate sperm storage with a valve at the base of each spermatheca (Fritz and Turner 2002) . A single abdominal ganglion innervates the reproductive tract including all three spermathecae and the ventral receptacle (Fritz 2002) .
Although the ventral receptacle is the site of fertilization (Solinas and Nuzzaci 1984) and is an important sperm-storage organ (Fritz and Turner 2002) , no studies have examined this organ with respect to sperm storage patterns. All studies on the reproductive behavior of tephritids, in which sperm transfer or count was quantiÞed, have included data on the spermathecae only (e.g., Cunningham et al. 1971 , Nakagawa et al. 1971 , Mazomenos et al. 1977 , Camacho 1989 , Seo et al. 1990 , Gage 1991 , Tsubaki and Yamagishi 1991 , Yuval et al. 1996 , Blay and Yuval 1997 , Taylor and Yuval 1999 , Taylor et al. 2000 . In this study, sperm storage patterns are quantiÞed in all four storage organs in relation to the duration of copulation and the size of males and females.
Materials and Methods
Fly Rearing. A colony of A. suspensa was established from several thousand pupae reared from Þeld-collected larvae from the fruit of Surinam Cherry (Eugenia uniflora L.) in Ft. Pierce, FL. Two types of containers were used for rearing ßies. Large numbers of ßies were held in aluminum-mesh cages (30 cm 3 ) with a cotton stockinette opening at one end. Smaller numbers of ßies (50 Ð100) were maintained in clear plastic jars (3.75Ð7.5 liters) with stockinette lids. All ßies were provided with water (in wicked containers) and a mixture of hydrolized yeast and sugar (1:3 ratio) ad libitum. The room in which ßies were reared maintained a photoperiod of 14 L:10 D, a temperature of 25 Ϯ 2ЊC, and Ϸ80% RH.
Copulation Treatments. On emergence, adult ßies were segregated by sex in 3.75-liter plastic containers with food and water ad libitum. Up to 50 virgin ßies were kept in these containers until used in experimental trials on the third week after emergence. Three-week-old ßies were used in this study because the reproductive teneral period for A. suspensa males and females is about 2 wk when reared at 25 Ϯ 2ЊC. Approximately 20 males and 20 females were combined in a clean, plastic jar without food and water during the last 4 h of a photophase. When copulation ensued, a pair was removed from the cage by allowing the female to enter the opening of a small plastic vial (200 ml) placed before her. Vials were capped with foam inserts and monitored until termination of copulation. A. suspensa males produce a high-frequency wingbeat termed "precopulatory song" when mounting a female and positioning their aedeagus . Although a small percentage of males do not exhibit this behavior (3%, Sivinski et al. 1984) , precopulatory buzzing otherwise seems to be important during the positioning of genitalic coupling. Consequently, mating pairs were not disturbed (placed into small plastic vials) until buzzing stopped (mean buzzing time ϭ 108.2 Ϯ 156.5 s, N ϭ 10). Copulations were timed from the beginning of genitalic coupling to decoupling (e.g., the physical separation of the genitalia) of the mating pair. Mated pairs were subsequently held for 2 h before freezing. Because females will remate with the same male during this 2-h period, all vials were placed in absolute darkness at the end of copulation. A 2-h holding period was deemed sufÞcient for assessing sperm storage patterns, because females dissected at this time had few (Ͻ10) or no spermatozoa in their spermathecal ducts or in the bursa.
Estimations of Sperm Storage Patterns. Sperm storage patterns were correlated with three variables: male size, female size, and duration of copulation. Male and female body size was estimated by wing length, a standard method used for tephritid ßies (Taylor et al. 2000 .) The distance was measured from the proximal alular notch to the tip of the right wing using a dissecting microscope with an ocular micrometer. The location and number of sperm was assessed by dissection of the female reproductive tract. Female reproductive tracts were dissected under a stereomicroscope in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (Sullivan et al. 2000) containing 1 g/ml of 4Ј,6-diamidine-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI stain; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and 0.1% Triton. DAPI binds to nucleic acids and therefore clearly illuminates sperm heads and distinguishes these from sperm tails under UV microscopy. DAPI also delineates sperm from the long thread-like spermathecal secretions of approximately the same diameter and length as spermatozoa that occur in association with sperm in the spermatheca (Fritz and Turner 2002) . The complete reproductive tract (vagina, bursa copulatrix, three spermathecae, ventral receptacle, spermathecal ducts, and paired ovaries) was carefully teased apart from musculature attached to the ovipositor, and removed intact from the abdomen by securing the aculeus with a Þne-needle dissecting probe and removing abdominal sternites with a Þne-tip forceps and dissecting needle.
Spermathecae and their respective ducts were removed individually from the female tract for estimating the presence and location of spermatozoa. Each spermatheca was shredded with micro-pins in 50 l of the DAPI-PBS saline described above and under 50ϫ magniÞcation. Sperm were then dispersed throughout the saline using micro-pins and subsequently counted under UV light microscopy at 600ϫ magniÞcation. DAPI-stained sperm heads were counted by scanning slides in preset vertical increments. Spermathecal ducts were also scanned under UV light microscopy at 600ϫ magniÞcation.
The method for estimating the number of sperm in the ventral receptacle differed from that used for spermathecae. The ventral receptacle has a lumen branching into numerous spherical "alveoli" that can store sperm. The ventral receptacle is a highly cuticularized, but pliable structure and is surrounded by a thick layer of muscle (Fritz and Turner 2002) . This organ does not lend itself to fracturing by the application of pressure (e.g., from a coverslip or by micropins). To quantify sperm in the ventral receptacle, therefore, the female tract was soaked in DAPI-PBS for 45Ð 60 min before visualization with UV microscopy. The reproductive tract containing the bursa was compressed under a coverslip in a drop of DAPI-PBS. In this manner, all alveoli were clearly visualized, and the spermatozoa coiled inside were easily resolved. The number of spermatozoa contained in the alveoli was estimated by randomly counting 10 alveoli for the presence or absence of sperm. The percentage of alveoli with sperm present was multiplied by 176 (mean number of alveoli in A. suspensa; Fritz and Turner 2002) and subsequently by 2.5 (mean number of sperm in alveoli containing sperm; Fritz and Turner 2002). The lumen of the ventral receptacle, however, sometimes contained coiled, stored sperm (Fritz and Turner 2002). These sperm were estimated by counting the number of sperm heads encountered along a lateral transect through the center of the lumen. The rationale for this calculation is that the circumference of the ventral receptacle lumen (Ϸ86.35 m) is just over twice the length of the spermatozoan head of A. suspensa (40 nm). Therefore, counting DAPIstained sperm heads in a transverse transect of a compressed ventral receptacle should provide a rough estimate of the quantity of sperm contained in the lumen (because no sperm head could be counted twice). (This technique assumes that spermatozoa are approximately equally distributed within the ventral receptacle lumen.) If few or no sperm were found in the sperm-storage organs of a female, the male testes were dissected to check for the presence of mature spermatozoa.
Statistical Analyses. The amount of sperm stored by females was correlated (Pearson) to the duration of copulation, size of male, and size of female. Bias in the quantity of sperm stored in the spermathecae was tested by 2 analysis. The expected ratio of sperm in the paired spermathecae versus the single spermatheca was 2:1 under the assumption that the spermathecae Þll with spermatozoa independently of one another. A signiÞcant deviation from this ratio would indicate differential Þlling of paired versus singleton sperm-storage organs.
Results

Sperm Storage Patterns in Singly-Mated Females.
The duration of copulation was highly variable (Fig. 1) . The mean duration was 26.45 Ϯ 10.68 min and ranged from 6 to 45 min (Table 1 ). All copulations, regardless of their duration, led to the storage of at least some spermatozoa, and there was a weak positive correlation (r ϭ 0.38; P ϭ 0.21) between time spent in copulation and the total amount of sperm stored in the female ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ). Nevertheless, some females that copulated for relatively long periods of time (e.g., Ͼ35 min) stored less sperm than many of the females from short copulations (e.g., 12Ð20 min). For example, the female that stored the least amount of sperm (141 sperm) copulated for 38 min, a number well above the mean duration of copulation.
There was a nonlinear relationship between the total quantity of sperm stored in the female to the quantity of sperm stored in the ventral receptacle (Fig. 3 , r ϭ 0.62, P Ͻ 0.01). Across a broad range of sperm quantities stored by females (450 Ð2,600), the number of spermatozoa contained in the ventral receptacle remained approximately constant (450 Ð520), suggesting this quantity is the maximum possible for this organ.
The mean number of sperm stored by females was 1,136.11 Ϯ 716.30, but the quantity of spermatozoa stored by individuals was quite variable (Fig. 4 , range ϭ 141Ð2,617). The paucity of spermatozoa in some females and the variability in sperm number among females was due primarily to variation in the total quantity of spermatozoa stored in the spermathecae (Table 1; Fig. 3 ). Sperm-storage patterns indicated that each sperm-storage organ could Þll independently from the others and that spermatozoa were not equally distributed among the sperm-storage organs. For example, one spermatheca in a female had 91 spermatozoa, whereas the other two spermathecae had 937 and 713, respectively. There were no copulations in which the ventral receptacle was found to be empty, but 26% of the females had one or more of their spermathecae empty; two females had no spermatozoa in any of their spermathecae. Twenty-four percent of all females had fewer than 54 spermatozoa in their three spermathecae collectively; for these females, however, the mean number of spermatozoa in the ventral receptacle was 325.22 Ϯ 144.27 (SD). There was no indication from the dissection of males that low sperm storage in females was caused by the absence or low quantity of spermatozoa in males.
Even though individual spermathecae sometimes stored larger quantities of spermatozoa than the ventral receptacle (see ranges in Table 1 ), the ventral receptacle generally stored proportionately more spermatozoa than any single spermatheca. This dis- Fig. 2 . Correlation of total number of spermatozoa stored and the duration of copulation in A. suspensa (N ϭ 38; r ϭ 0.38, P ϭ 0.02).
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FRITZ: SPERM STORAGE PATTERNSparity arose from variation in the number of spermatozoa stored in the spermathecae, particularly the high percentage of spermathecae with few or no spermatozoa. Consequently, the mean number of spermatozoa in each spermatheca was almost one-half that found in the ventral receptacle. In addition, there was a bias for storing more spermatozoa in the paired spermathecae over that stored in the single spermatheca. The total number of sperm stored in all the single spermathecae (8,042) was signiÞcantly less ( 2 ϭ 166, 1 df, P Ͻ 0.01) than that expected under random use of the three spermathecae (one-third of all sperm stored).
Discussion
The results of this study have a number of implications concerning reproduction in A. suspensa: (1) few, if any, copulations result in no sperm storage; (2) most females do not Þll all four sperm-storage organs after a single copulation; (3) females are capable of using all four sperm-storage organs individually and typically store spermatozoa asymmetrically; (4) the ventral receptacle is the organ most likely to store sperm and it stores, on average, the most spermatozoa of any single storage organ; and (5) numbers of sperm stored are weakly positively correlated to the duration of copulation.
One of the enigmas concerning the reproductive behavior of tephritid ßies reported in some studies is the unusually high frequency of copulations that result in few or no sperm stored in the female (e.g., Mazomenos et al. 1977 , Camacho 1989 , Seo et al. 1990 ). For example, Seo et al. (1990) and Camacho (1989) reported that 25 and 29% of C. capitata had no sperm after single matings, respectively. Mazomenos et al. (1977) found that 25% of both laboratory-reared and wild A. suspensa had no sperm after single matings. In addition, another 18% of wild males and 27% of laboratory males failed to transfer more than 12 sperm. Consequently, Mazomenos et al. (1977) stated that as many as 50% of all copulations in A. suspensa are essentially infertile.
This study conÞrms previous observations that copulation per se does not guarantee storage organs replete with sperm. However, this study also found that spermatozoa were transferred in 100% of all copulations. The disparity between this study and those re- Table 2 . Pearson correlation coefficient matrix for the duration of copulation, size of males and females, the ratio of male size to female size, and the no. of sperm stored in the ventral receptacle, the three spermathecae, and in total ported in the literature is probably because, in part, of the absence of data from the ventral receptacle in all other studies and the use of light rather than ßuores-cence microscopy to count sperm. Because the ventral receptacle is the site of fertilization (Solinas and Nuzzaci 1984) and stores, on average, more sperm than any of the spermathecae, this study suggests that all Þrst-male copulations can result in at least some fertilized eggs. Consequently, previous studies of sperm transfer and storage in tephritids probably underestimated insemination rates and quantities of sperm available for fertilzation that were stored in females.
The quantity of sperm stored by females after a single copulation was quite variable and does not easily yield a number that could be considered to "completely Þll" the storage capacity. An upper limit to the quantity of sperm that a female might store, however, can be estimated as Ϸ3,300 by multiplying the highest number of sperm found in a spermatheca (937) by three and adding this number to the maximum number of sperm found in a ventral receptacle (523).
Most females stored sperm asymmetrically, showing that individual sperm-storage organs can receive sperm independently of the other storage organs. This conclusion is consistent with details of the morphology of the female tract: all four sperm-storage organs have independent ducts to the bursa lumen, are associated with muscle Þbers and nerves, and seem to use osmosis for sperm transport (Fritz 2002, Fritz and Turner 2002) . There is also a valve at the base of each spermatheca (Fritz 2002, Fritz and Turner 2002) . Dissections of females that were interrupted during copulation conÞrmed the expectation that any combination of the three spermathecal ducts may contain sperm en route to the storage capsules.
The ventral receptacle may receive sperm Þrst, but there did not seem to be any particular pattern to the order in which spermathecae Þlled. In some females, all three spermathecae had small or large quantities of sperm, and all possible combinations of empty and partially Þlled spermathecae were observed among the dissected females. The single spermatheca receives less sperm on average than either of the paired spermathecae.
De Carlo et al. (1994) reported that the ventral receptacle of C. capitata receives sperm Þrst, which is consistent with the observation in this study of two females with no sperm in their spermathecae but 141Ð 396 sperm in their ventral receptacle, respectively. It does not seem, however, that the ventral receptacle must be replete with sperm before the initiation of Þlling the spermathecae (see Fig. 3 ). Rather, the results suggest that the entry of sperm into the spermathecae may occur simultaneously with sperm entry into the ventral receptacle. Thus, the overall Þlling of the sperm-storage organs in A. suspensa is best described as a simultaneous, but asymmetric, process.
The results of this study raise the important question as to why most Þrst-male copulations result in quantities of sperm stored in females well below their storage capacity (particularly in the spermathecae). Although a high percentage of males may have small ejaculates during copulation, it is not generally obvious from evolutionary theory why males would transfer quantities of sperm considerably below the storage capacity of females. Quite the contrary, it is typical in the Insecta for males to transfer quantities of sperm beyond the storage capacity of the female, and this pattern has been shown in the tephritid, C. capitata (Yuval et al. 1996) . One possibility is that low sperm storage during Þrst-male copulations is an artifact of laboratory-reared ßies. Mazomenos et al. (1977) , however, reported similar outcomes (for sperm stored in the spermathecae) with wild ßies and laboratory colony ßies. Although this study cannot address the proximal causes of the variable quantity of sperm stored in 
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Þrst copulations (e.g., variation in male positioning of aedeagus, ejaculate size, sperm expulsion by female), it is clear from the dissection of the female spermstorage organs that all males transfer at least some sperm during copulation and the ventral receptacle serves as the main storage organ.
